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“SteamTherapy begins with the precise control of heat 

and water, what follows is simply uncontrolled bliss.”
– Caroline Dye (10 Year MrSteam Customer)
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MrSteam
Proudly Manufacturing Products in the USA since 1917

A leader and innovator in residential and commercial 
steam shower systems, spa products and SteamTherapy® 
experiences, MrSteam delivers the highest quality  
products, affordable pricing, plain English warranties  
and unmatched customer service.

A W A R D S  &  R E C O G N I T I O N S

Design Journal & Archinterious, January 2015 
iSteam Home Steam Shower Control recognized by Design 
Journal and Archinterious as one of the best products.

Kitchen + Bath Business, iSteam Control was voted 
 2014 Judge’s Choice Product in the K+BB Product  
Innovator’s Award competition

Innovative Bath Accessory Product of the Year 
December 2014, Awarded for the iSteam Control

Contractor Magazine, 2014 Recognition for  
Martha Orellana as one of the most influential  
women in the industry

Winner of the Architizer Product and Technology Award 
2014, Awarded for the iSteam Control

Winner of the Good Design Award, 2014 
Award for the iSteam control, designed by industrial  
designer David Farrage and Michael Pinkus

Winner of the KB Culture Award for Excellence  
in Design and Technology, 2013 for iSteam control

CONTACT US
Headquarters West Coast
Sussman-Automatic Corp® Sussman-Automatic Corp®

43-20 34th Street 9410 South La Cienega Blvd. 

Long Island City,   Inglewood   

NY 11101  USA CA 90301  USA 

800-767-8326 800-727-8326

Or write to us at hello@mrsteam.com

www.mrsteam.com
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SteamTherapy®

SteamTherapy merges 
scent ,  l ight ,  and sound 
with steam -  a ver i table 
mix ing and melding of  the 
senses.  Steam cleanses and 
nour ishes the sk in,  i t ’s  warm 
moisture opens your  pores 
making your  sk in softer 
and more supple.  MrSteam 
created SteamTherapy to 
educate and promote the 
therapeut ic  benef i ts  of 
steam. Steam enhances 
breath ing,  promotes rest fu l 
s leep,  and leaves you with  
a  t rue sense of  t ranqui l i ty 
and a fee l ing of  wel lness.

__

Maybe i t ’s  t ime to get  a l i t t le 
Feel  Good back in  your  l i fe 
and t ransform your bathroom 
into the sensory sanctuary 
you’ve a lways dreamed of . 
Not  sure where to star t? 
Simply use th is  book as a 
guide to the opt ions that 
best  f i t  your  bathroom and 
your  imaginat ion.

–––––––––––
What Do Movado,  Lamborghin i  & MrSteam 

products have in  common? State-of- the-ar t 

e legance.

–––––––––––––
Prepare to  immerse yourse l f  in  the unsurpassed, 

customizable  l i festy le  exper ience of fered by 

MrSteam products.

––––––––––––
Our products are des igned by wor ld- 

renowned Industr ia l  Des igner  Dav id Farrage. 



AirTempo™ Control

Wireless.  Not  tethered by cables,  the wire less Ai rTempo Contro l  
of fers a “nomadic” way to contro l  your  steam. With i t ’s  exquis i te  and 

waterproof  design,  the Ai rTempo Contro l  can be easi ly  insta l led on 
a lmost  any steam room wal l  -  even on a g lass wal l .

The Ai rTempo’s LCD display act ivates even before your  
hand touches the fused s i l ica g lass.  LCD icons provide status  

indicat ion dur ing the steam bath session.

The touch screen’s auto-fading display remains l i t  whi le  adjust ing  
your  preferences,  inc luding temperature,  durat ion,  AromaSteam and 

ChromaSteam ® l ight ing.  The display then fades to energy saving mode 
a l lowing for  an uninterrupted steam bath ing exper ience. 

To save energy and extend battery l i fe, 
AirTempo employs a capacit ive panel 
with a proximity sensor. The control is 
only activated when the users hand is 
near the unit.

The LEDs bl ink periodical ly for visual 
indication of the steam generator mode. 
The electronic panel of the AirTempo is 
100% waterproof and can be immersed 
in water up to three feet. 

The battery cover features an elastomer 
seal. A simple quarter turn locks the 
cover in place, creating a water t ight 
construction.

The AirTempo is a battery powered 
control.  Two long-lasting l i thium cel l 

batteries power the unit,  al lowing for 
at least six months of operation when 
the steam room is used dai ly for 20 
minutes. The AirTempo comes with a 
matching f inish steamhead.

Black or White with 
Polished Chrome Trim
 AIRTBK-PC $1100
 AIRTWH-PC $1100

Designer Finishes  $1200
  See page 15 for details 

Flush-Mount Kit
Available Round or Square  
   104232RD add $100
 104232SQ add $100

8 9



Linear Steamhead

“Shhh! . . .  do you hear  that?”

This patent-pending,  one-of-a-k ind 

steamhead of fers min imal ist ic  design 

with maximum benef i ts . 

With i t ’s  quiet  and even dispers ion of 

steam, you’ l l  hardly  know th is  steam- 

head is  there.  The L inear  steamhead is 

ef f ic ient  and ef fect ive.  I t  creates a  

warm f low of  “ahh” inducing steam.

This s leek and s imple uni t  is  designed 

to f i t  f lush to the wal l  and insta l ls  

between two 16" on-center  studs* .  

I t ’s  a contractor ’s  dream insta l lat ion.  

*For residential installations only

1110

”The L inear  Steamhead v i r tua l ly  
d isappears into your  steam shower  
wal l .  Used in conjunct ion wi th an  
AromaSteam System i t  prov ides an  
opt imal  SteamTherapy ® exper ience.

Louis Sul l ivan famously sa id “ form  
fo l lows funct ion,”  but  th is  t ime there’s  
no compromise.  The L inear  Steamhead  
del ivers subt lety and ref inement as  
i t  int roduces SteamTherapy into your 
wel lness rout ine. 

A luminum Linear  Steamhead 

Resident ia l : 
104216  16" on-center  $350

Commercia l :  
104217  CU360-CU1400 $550
104218  CU2000-CU4500 $800



The iSteam’s auto-fading, screen  
dimming display incorporates:

• 4.3-inch l iquid crystal display 
screen is 1/8" thick

• Ambient temperature

• AutoStart,  a real-t ime clock, gets 
your steam shower ready for each 
day of the week

• Passcode protection

• Celsius and Fahrenheit sett ings

• Individual user preference sett ings

• User Interface available in 5  
different languages (English, Italian, 
Spanish, German and French)

iSteam’s accessor ies inc lude opt ional 
ChromaSteam® and AromaSteam infusers to 
t ransform your shower into a luxur ious spa. 
With the opt ional  Bluetooth ® AudioWizard ® 
System, i t  can pai r  up to e ight  devices  
and four  in-shower speakers. 

iSteam employs an exclus ive three-t ier 
safety system with pass code protect ion, 
temperature l imi t  and t ime-out  features  
bui l t  to ISO-9001:2008 cert i f ied processes.

13

iSteam® Control

iSteam, the award-winning touch screen 
control,  with a feature-rich menu offers an 
unsurpassed, customizable user experience.

With a swipe of the f inger, the iSteam’s 
intuit ive touch screen navigation al lows the 
user to effort lessly control temperature, 
t ime, aroma infusion, chroma l ighting, audio 
entertainment, and overal l  steam system 
functional ity.

With its stunning graphic interface and 
bespoke design by renowned Industr ial 
Designer David Farrage, the iSteam evokes 
elegance. Manufactured with the highest 
qual ity fused si l ica glass and polished cast 
aluminum, iSteam is designed with a  
Moisture Protection of IP67 and can be 
immersed in water up to a ful l  three feet.

12

Comes with matching steamhead.

Available in:

ISTEAM2.0-WHITE $1300
ISTEAM2.0-BLACK    $1300

Optional 60 foot cable 

104117-60 $185



Select Your Control Here

MrSteam’s steambathing contro l  opt ions f i t  any design conf igurat ion, 
user  preference,  and budget .  Use the table below to se lect  the contro l 
that  is  r ight  for  you and your  l i festy le .  Consider  the fo l lowing cr i ter ia : 

operat ion mode,  d imensions,  connect iv i ty ,  pr ice and features.

Quest ions? Refer  to the MrSteam websi te at  www.mrsteam.com or  
ca l l  800-767-8326 to f ind a local  dealer  or  ca l l  us for  ass istance. 
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The iTempoplus® Control:
Comes with matching AromaSteam steamhead.

• Flush-mounted

• Available in round or square styles, manufactured 
in solid brass with an elegant metal finish

• Includes digital clock

• Stores two preferred time and temperature  
settings

• Digital display let’s you program time  
and temperature

• Comes in seven designer finishes (next page)

• Pairs with MrSteam eSeries generators as well  
as the wireless iGenie remote control

• Allows the user to control ChromaSteam®  

and AromaSteam

MSITPLUSSQ  Square 
MSITPLUSRD  Round 
Polished Chrome  $1050
Designer Finishes $1150
 Select finish and add code 

The iTempo® Control:
Comes with matching AromaSteam steamhead.

• Flush-mounted

• Available in round or square styles,  
manufactured in solid brass with an  
elegant metal finish

• Digital display lets you program temperature 
settings

• Standard 60-minute timer

• Comes in seven designer finishes (next page)

• Pairs with MrSteam eSeries generators as 
well as the wireless iGenie remote control

MSITEMPOSQ  Square 
MSITEMPORD  Round 
Polished Chrome  $650

Designer Finishes $750
 Select finish and add code 
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Designer Finishes
For Ai rTempo ™,  iTempoPlus ® and iTempo ® Contro ls

 iSteam® AirTempo™ iTempoPlus® iTempo®

 Touch Screen Touch Screen Discreet Button Discreet Button
 
 
 Programmable Temperature Programmable Temperature Programmable Time Programmable
 and Time, AromaSteam  and Time, AromaSteam, and Temperature,  Temperature,
 ChromaSteam, Music Therapy,  ChromaSteam,   AromaSteam, Digital Temper-  
 Dual Settings Dual Settings ChromaSteam, ature Display
   Dual Settings

 6.375" x 4.75" 3.5" x 3.5" 5" x 5" 5" x 5"
 90 mm x 90 mm 160 mm x 120 mm 130 mm x 130 mm 130 mm x 130 mm 

 Cable Connected Wireless Cable Connected Cable Connected

 24 hr. clock, AutoStart Surface or Flush Mount  
 IP67, Multi-language option, Capacitance Touch Control Digital Clock
 Immersible up to 3 ft. water, Celsius or Fahrenheit Flush Mount 

Flush Mount

 Ambient Temperature, Immersible up to  Celsius or Fahrenheit 
Celsius or Fahrenheit

 
Celsius or Fahrenheit option 3 ft. water 

 $1300 Polished Chrome $1100 Polished Chrome  $1050 Polished Chrome  $650
  Designer Finishes  $1200 Designer Finishes  $1150 Designer Finishes  $750

 Pol ished Polished Brushed Polished Brushed Oil Rubbed Custom
 Chrome Nickel Nickel Brass Bronze Bronze Plating
 PC PN BN PB BB ORB RAW 

iTempo® Control

I t ’s never been easier to optimize your steam shower experience! The MrSteam®  
iTempo control  features a digi ta l  display,  with adjustable temperature sett ings.

Operation

Controls

Dimensions

Connectivity

Features

Price



Our Virtual Spa System takes you from 

Bathroom to Spa in Five Simple Steps:

1 Enter  shower d imensions and room  
mater ia l  for  automat ic generator  and  
room select ion

2 Choose a contro l  package and f in ish 
that ’s  perfect  for  you home

3 Select  a spa package or  i tems  
a la  carte

4 Opt for  accessor ies that  wi l l  
enhance your  steam exper ience

5 Add a towel  warmer and your  
v i r tua l  spa tour  is  complete

17

Residential Steambaths
The Intelligent Steambath 

• Single operating platform does it  al l , 
from the most basic instal lat ion to  
the most elaborate

• Built  with corrosion resistant and  
recyclable stainless steel

• Accurate  sizing for most eff icient  
instal lat ion cost and energy usage.

• Can be instal led up to 60 feet from  
the shower

• Plug and Play components for  
easy instal lat ion

SmartSizing®

Virtual Spa System®

MrSteam ® bel ieves the process of  designing 
and bui ld ing your  steam room should be 
hassle f ree.  Check out  MrSteam’s Vi r tua l 
Spa,  where we guide you with the creat ion of 
your  spa sanctuary.

SmartSiz ing helps you select  the requi red 
generator  and contro l ,  as wel l  as opt ional 
accessor ies such as ChromaSteam ®, 
AromaTherapy,  Music Therapy ®,  wal l  seats 
and towel  warmers.

F i l l  out  the onl ine easy s iz ing program or 
use the paper calculator  below. Then pr int 
or  emai l  your  se lect ions,  f ind a dealer  or  ca l l 
us for  any addi t ional  ass istance regarding 
technical  speci f icat ions.  I t ’s  that  s imple.

800-767-8326  www.mrsteam.com
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   Residential Steam Generators  Specif ications Chart 

  products Model No. Total Room  Amps Wire Size Water Usage Shipping List
   Dimensions*  Volume (cu.ft.) 

kW
 240/1PH AWG‡ Gallons†† Wt.(lbs.)** Price

  MS90E up to 100 5 21 10 0.67 30 $1750  

  MS150E 101-150 6 25 8 0.80 30 $2150

  MS225E 151-225 7.5 32 8 1.0 30 $2400

  MS400E 226-360 9 38 8 1.2 30 $2650

  MSSUPER 1E 361-475 10 42 8 1.4 40 $2975

  MSSUPER 2E 476-575 12 50 6 1.6 40 $3250

  MSSUPER 3E 576-675 15 63 4 2.0 40 $3650

  MSSUPER 4E 676-875 20 84 8 2.7 80 $6050

  MSSUPER 5E 876-1075 24 100 6 3.2 80 $6450

  MSSUPER 6E 1076-1275 30 125 4 4.0 80 $7000

MS 90E-400E 
14.5" x 14.75" x 6.75"

MS SUPER 1-3E
17" x 18.5" x 7.9"

MS SUPER 4-6E
17" x 18.5" x 7.9"For ceramic, porcelain or glass tile on  

cement board or mor tar bed

Add 40% =

Ceilings above 8 ft. (per foot, max 10 ft)

Add 15% =

Add all figures above to obtain the  
Total Room Volume required

Total Volume =

Measure length, width & height 
of the steam enclosure (in feet):

Multiply the Length ____ x Width ____ x Height ____

Room Volume =

Construction Materials:
For natural Stones: natural marble, stone, shale, glass
block or concrete.

Add 110% =

Optional Express Steam®              MS EXPRESS $300 

Suitable for all MS Models, Express Steam lets 
you steam in seconds. This option  
includes a built-in heating element to make  
steam quickly while still draining water safely  
to meet Code requirements. 
MS Super 4-6E requires two MS Express.

Optional pressure Reducing Valve     104198  $175

‡ Wire size (AWG) based on minimum 90˚C rated THHN copper 
conductors. Refer to the National Electrical Code for other 
types of conductors. 

*  Dimensions are for generator only, without AutoFlush® or  
plumbing features.

** Shipping weight & pricing are for generator only, without  
control or steamhead.

†† Water usage based on 20 minutes of operation.

• Self-diagnostic LED l ighting

• AutoSteam standard with every  
generator for even f low of steam

• Removable and serviceable industr ial 
grade heating elements

• Precision temperature probe for optimal 
steam room temperature controls

• Limited Lifet ime Warranty
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MrSteam®

packages

We feel  good when you  
fee l  good,  so we’ve created  
d iscounted packages that 
match the r ight  contro l , 
s teamhead,  and a l l  the  
great  SteamTherapy®  
components into one 
package.  Therapies such as 
AromaSteam, ChromaSteam®, 
Music Therapy ® and many 
more opt ions f i t  your  needs,  
budget ,  and u l t imate ly  make 
your  steam system run 
smoothly  and ef f ic ient ly .

__
I t ’s  t ime to t ransform your 
bathroom into a home spa. 

MrSteam bel ieves the  
process of  designing and 
bui ld ing your  steam room 
should be hassle f ree.  Check 
out  MrSteam’s Vi r tua l  Spa, 
where we make i t  easy to  
se lect  a l l  the components  
for  your  dream sanctuary. 

–––––––––
Check out  our  packages to decide 

which one is  ta i lor  made for  you!

––––––––––
MrSteam packages of fer  you the b l iss 

wi thout  the bother . . .p lus sav ings!

––––––––––
Our packages of fer  you the r ight  

components lov ing ly  combined for  the 

per fect  s teambath ing exper ience . 

19
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iDream package®

For model MS 90E to MS SUPER 3E 

Includes:

(1) iSteam® Touch Control

(1) Matching iSteam Steamhead

(1) iGenie® Remote Control

(1) AutoFlush®

(1) Drip Pan

(1) AromaSteam Oil Delivery System

(1) ChromaSteam Mood Lighting System

(1) AudioWizard® 2.0 Sound System

(1) Pair of Square In-shower  
   Music Therapy® Speakers

(1) Liter Eucalyptus Oil

(1) Tala Bath & Body Therapy gift set

IDREAM BLACK $5950

IDREAM WHITE $5950

iDream package® 2
For model MS SUPER 4E to MS SUPER 6E

Includes:

Same as iDream Package with an additional 
iSteam Steamhead, AutoFlush, and Drip Pan

IDREAM2 BLACK  $6750
IDREAM2 WHITE  $6750

Additional oils sold separately. See page 27
for a selection of MrSteam AromaSteam oils.

20

• Essential oils can help awake and stimulate, 
or relax and promote better sleep. MrSteam® 
Aromas are a unique collection of natural 
fragrances that enrich the steam bathing 
experience. Included with the iDream package 
is a liter of Eucalyptus essential oil, a deeply 
refreshing aroma with cleansing effects which 
may help open air passageways.

• The MrSteam ChromaSteam® system integrates 
light with steam, creating chromatherapy 
environments rich with color, mood and warmth. 
ChromaSteam suffuses the steam shower with a 
spectrum of color from airy blue to sensual red. 

• Having the ability to listen to music in your 
steam shower engages the elemental sense 
of sound. Music has the power to relax, 
refresh, and reinvigorate us.

• By adding Tala® Bath & Body products, you 
embrace the age-old Turkish bath Hammam 
ritual. Your iDream package comes complete 
with the Tala Bath & Body Gift set, filled 
with essential oils, clays, scrubs and soaps. 
Indulge yourself by luxuriating in nurturing 
self-care. 

The  iDream Package ®… A l l  the  b l i ss  w i thout  the  bother

SteamTherapy® is as much a state of mind as an inspired fusion  
of steam, aroma, light, sound, skin and hair care.  

By adding the wellness benefits of aromatherapy and chromatherapy, along with a 
calming swirl of music and an age-old bath and body care system, the iDream  

package creates a truly healthful, invigorating and refreshing steam experience.

Dreaming of the perfect steambathing experience? iDream makes those dreams a reality.



AirButler package
For models MS90E to MSSUPER3E

AirButler package 2
For models MSSUPER4E to MSSUPER6E

For models MS90E to MSSUPER3E

Butler Round Package Includes:

(1) iTempoPlus Control
(1) AromaSteam Steamhead
(1) iGenie Remote Control
(1) AutoFlush
(1) Drip Pan

MSBUTLER1RD-PC
PC Polished Chrome $1850

Designer Finishes $1950
 Select finish (pg.15) and add code

For models MSSUPER4E to MSSUPER6E

Butler Round Package 2
Same as Butler Package with an 
additional AromaSteam steam  
head, AutoFlush and Drip Pan.

MSBUTLER2RD-PC
PC Polished Chrome $2450

Designer Finishes $2600
 Select finish and add code

2322

For models MS90E to MSSUPER3E

Butler Square Package Includes:
(1) iTempoPlus Control
(1) AromaSteam Steamhead
(1) iGenie Remote Control
(1) AutoFlush
(1) Drip Pan

MSBUTLER1SQ-PC  
PC Polished Chrome $1850

Designer Finishes $1950
 Select finish (pg.15) and add code

For models MSSUPER4E to MSSUPER6E

Butler Square Package 2
Same as Butler Package with an  
additional AromaSteam steam head, 
AutoFlush and Drip Pan.

MSBUTLER2SQ-PC
PC Polished Chrome $2450

Designer Finishes $2600
 Select finish and add code

iButler package®

For models MS90E to MSSUPER 3E 

Includes:
(1) iSteam® 2.0 Touch Control

(1) iSteam Steamhead

(1) iGenie® Remote Control

(1) AutoFlush®

(1) Drip Pan

IBUTLER BLACK $2250
IBUTLER WHITE  $2250

iButler package® 2
For models MSSUPER4E to MSSUPER6E

Includes:
Same as iButler Package with

an additional iSteam Steamhead,

AutoFlush and Drip Pan

IBUTLER2 BLACK $2900
IBUTLER2 WHITE $2900

Includes:
(1) AirTempo™ Control Surface   

mount in Black or White

(1) Matching AirTempo Steamhead

(1) iGenie® Remote control

(1) AutoFlush®

(1) Drip Pan

ABUTLER1W-PC  $1950
ABUTLER1B-PC  $1950

Designer finish $2050
 Select finish (pg.15) and add code

Flush Mount Kit  
104232RD  Round   $100 
104232SQ  Square  $100

Includes:
(1) AirTempo Control - Surface 

mount in Black or White

(2) Matching AirTempo Steamhead

(1) iGenie Remote control

(2) AutoFlush

(2) Drip Pan

ABUTLER2W-PC $2550
ABUTLER2B-PC $2550

Designer Finishes $2700
    Select finish (pg.15) and add code

Flush Mount Kit  
104232RD  Round   $100 
104232SQ  Square  $100

Butler package®

Everyth ing you need to get  star ted in  one convenient  and discounted package
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AromaTherapy

Scent is  one of  our  most  
guid ing senses.  I t  act ivates 
the mind and st imulates  
the body.  AromaTherapy  
has been recognized for  
centur ies for  i ts  potent ia l ly 
profound heal ing ef fects.  
I t  was considered mankind’s 
f i rst  medic ine,  a  hol is t ic 
pract ice of  car ing for  the 
body us ing botanical  o i ls . 
Essent ia l  o i ls  can st imulate 
or  soothe you into a re laxed 
state,  promote better  s leep 
and provide a profound  
sense of  wel lness.

AromaSteam is  Aromatherapy 
on demand,  automat ica l ly 
infus ing aroma oi l  into the 
steam envi ronment,  a l lowing 
the bather  to be enveloped in 
the f ragrance and the heal ing 
propert ies that  o i ls  re lease.

__
AromaSteam is  a powerfu l 
sensory exper ience that  can  
ass ist  in  making wel lness a 
way of  l i fe ®.

––––––––––––
MrSteam Aroma Essent ia l  Oi ls are a unique 

col lect ion of  several  natural  f ragrances.

––––––––––––
Each essent ia l  o i l  of fers a dist inct f ragrance 

with character ist ic benef i ts. 

25



Aroma Oil Liter Bottle

Aromatherapy has been recognized for centuries as having  
potentially profound healing and creative powers.  

MrSteam’s Aroma Oil l iter bottles are specially formulated and 
packaged for use with the AromaSteam system. This unique  
collection of natural fragrances enrich the steam experience. Each 
aromatic oil offers a distinct fragrance with characteristic benefits:

• Eucalyptus - A deeply refreshing aroma with cleansing  
effects, eucalyptus may help open air passageways

• Lavender - A sweet, lightly floral scent, lavender may help 
soothe anxiety with its calming and restorative properties

• Evergreen - A refreshing blend of spruce, fir and pine  
reminiscent of a forest on a crisp morning

• Energizing Mint - A blend of mint, citrus and herbs that  
may stimulate and energize

• Breathe - A tropical combination that may help clear  
chest, nose and sinuses

These long-lasting one liter bottles (33oz) work in conjunction  
with the AromaSteam injector pump. The oil mixes with steam to 
create a rich aromatherapy experience. 

MS OIL 1-5          $110
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AromaSteam System

By merging oi l  and steam into a sensual 
mix, the AromaSteam System injector 
pump atomizes the oi l  and creates the  
perfect in-steam aromatherapy experience.

MrSteam’s special ly-formulated essential 
oi ls are extracted from organic f lowers and 
plants. Each aromatic oi l  offers a dist inct 
fragrance with characterist ics that may 
support the body’s specif ic needs.

• MrSteam AromaSteam System includes 
the oi l  container caddy, hoses, f i tt ings 
and oi l  atomizer

• The exquisite col lection of MrSteam  
essential aroma oi ls are avai lable in 
replaceable long-lasting one-l i ter  
(33 oz.)  bott les

• See page 27 to view our Aromatherapy  
selection

MS AROMA $1300
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 Euca lyptus Lavender  Evergreen Energ iz ing Mint  Breathe
deeply refreshing lightly floral scent crisp morning forest stimulate & energize topical combination
 MS OIL 1 MS OIL 2 MS OIL 3 MS OIL 4 MS OIL 5

AromaTherapy Selection

Linear Steamhead 
NEW! Patent pending. This truly innovative 
steamhead is the quietest of i ts kind. Instal l ing 
f lush with the wall ,  this steam head can be  
t i led so only a sl im opening remains visible.  
Does not include an oil reservoir.  

Order AromaSteam System for AromaTherapy 

• 14.5" wide, installs between two 16" on-center studs

• Anodized aluminum construction 

• Flush to the wall mounting

• Even dispersion of steam

104216    Residential Linear Steamhead         $350



 Eucalyptus Lavender Evergreen Energizing Mint Breathe 
 deeply refreshing lightly floral scent crisp morning forest stimulate & energize tropical combination
 103810 103811 103812 103813 103814

 Red Vitality  Invigorating Orange Yellow Awakening Green Harmony Celestial Blue Mystic Indigo Violet Nirvana
 sparking  physical &  personal power helping to get back in communicate and  discover the rhythm culmination of 
 raw creativity mental exploration and awareness step with life’s rhythms share discoveries of surrounding energy time, place & being
 104006 104007 104008 104009 1040010 1040011 1040012 

AromaSteam Oils

Aromatherapy was mankind’s f irst  
medicine, a hol ist ic practice of caring  
for the body using botanical oi ls.

Essential oi ls can be used to st imulate 
the senses, or to help you relax,  
promoting better sleep.

Can be used with steamheads and 
Towel Warmers equipped with an 
aroma oi l  wel l .

MS ESSENTIAL 5 10 ml (5 Pack) $150
Individual 10ml Bott le   $  32

Chakra Oils

Aromatherapy has been used for  
centuries to revital ize the bathing 
experience. These seven oi ls, 
corresponding to the body’s seven 
chakras, can help connect you to the 
mystical power in the chakra system.

Our earth-fr iendly organic essential 
oi ls are 100% Natural Carbon 
Bio-based and can be used with 
steamheads and Towel Warmers 
equipped with an aroma oi l  wel l .

MS CHAKRA7 10 ml (7 Pack) $200
Individual 10 ml Bott le   $  37
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iSteam® Aroma Steamhead
Included with the iSteam control,  our steamheads 
complement a variety of décor choices and  
remain “cool-to-the-touch” during the steam  
bathing experience. 

• Integrated AromaTherapy oil well 

• Stylish glass fascia matches the control 

• Dimensions: 3” x 3” x 1”

• No field assembly required

 104104BK Black $195 
 104104WH White $195

AirTempo™ Aroma Steamhead 
Included with the AirTempo control,  our “cool-to-
the-touch” steamhead accessorizes any shower. 

• Integrated AromaTherapy oil well

• Stylish glass fascia matches control

• Polished Chrome bezel or designer finishes available

• No field assembly required

• Dimensions: 3" x 3" x 1"

 104104BK-PC Black $175 
 104104WH-PC White $175

 Designer Finishes $275 
 Select finish below and add code

iTempo® Aroma Steamhead
Included with the iTempo or iTempoPlus control, 
i t  provides even distr ibution of steam while  
remaining cool-to-the-touch. 

• Made of brass
• Dimensions: Round: 3" diameter .875" from wall 
                      Square  3"w x 2.75"h x .875"d 
• No field assembly required
• Integrated AromaTherapy oil well 
• Available in round or square, custom or designer finishes

 103937PC Polished Chrome  Round $155
 104040PC Polished Chrome  Square $155

 Designer Finishes $255 
   Select finish below and add code
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 Polished Polished Brushed Polished Brushed Oil Rubbed Custom
 Chrome Nickel Nickel Brass Bronze Bronze Plating
 PC PN BN PB BB ORB RAW 
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ChromaSteam ®

Like water  and heat ,  l ight  is  a 

fundamental  l i fe  force,  capable 
of  a l ter ing your  physical  and 
menta l  state.  From the warmth 
of  a golden amber sunset  to 
the cool  depth of  the deep 
blue sea,  color  t ransforms  
and t ransports you. 

__
The MrSteam ChromaSteam 
system integrates l ight  wi th 
steam, creat ing a chroma- 
therapy envi ronment which 
suf fuses the steam shower 
wi th a spectrum of  color  f rom 
ai ry  b lue to sensual  red. 

–––––––––––
Select  the co lor  that  sets  the mood you 

des i re ,  or  cyc le  f rom one to the next . 

––––––––––––––
Incorporat ing color  in to our  l ives,  par t icu lar ly  in  those 

sanctuar ies where we seek to renew and ref resh  

ourse lves,  can ra ise our  re laxat ion to a  deeper  leve l .
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The ChromaSteam System allows you to select color and modes directly  
from the iSteam®, AirTempo™ or iTempoPlus® control keypad. ChromaSteam  

can be controlled from a dedicated wall switch. Includes a built-in low- 
voltage transformer and color microprocessor. For mood lighting only.

MSCHROMA-72      $950
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Our Light Selection

 Single Rotat ion Fast  Changing Chameleon
 Steam Light  Steam Light  Steam Light

ChromaSteam®
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–––––––––––
MrSteam’s AudioWizard ® and in-shower 

speakers br ing fu l ly  in tegrated audio  

ins ide the steam room or  shower. 

–––––––––––––––
Combine steam with your choice of music to relax after 

a tough workout or a stressful day, help heal ing in a 

healthful manner, or set the mood for restful sleep. 
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Music Therapy ®

I t  can inspi re you to dance 
wi ld ly  or  s l ide you into soul fu l 
s i lence.  The power of  music 
is  undeniable.

You create the p lay l is t  of 
your  l i fe ,  and that  sound 
t rack changes with your 
moods.  MrSteam created 
Music Therapy knowing 
that  music can l i f t  you up 
or  ca lm you down, reduce 
anxiety,  induce product iv i ty , 
reduce fat igue,  and even  
help a l lev iate i l lness  
and pain. 

Music Therapy uses sound 
to address the physical , 
emot ional ,  and cogni t ive 
needs of  everyone.  Having 
the abi l i ty  to l is ten and 
contro l  music in  your  steam 
shower engages your  senses.

___
What’s your  steam sound 
t rack? 



AudioWizard® 2.0 
for iSteam® Control:
• Works wi th iSteam Contro l
•  Volume
• Previous/Next
• Play/Pause

AudioWizard for  iSteam Contro l  

  MSAWIZ2.0- iS $1200
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MrSteam AudioWizard 2.0,  wi th a s leek,  sty l ish design,  is  ready  
to br ing audio to your  surroundings.  The speakers can be mounted 

indoors or  out ,  as wel l  as in  a steam room or  shower.

With the integrated Bluetooth® Audio Streaming System, the AudioWizard 
can pai r  up to e ight  Bluetooth-enabled devices and an auxi l iary  input .
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Speakers
Music Therapy® In-room Speakers are  
designed for  use ins ide or  outs ide the 
shower enclosure.

• 60 watts peak power two-way speakers 

• Flush mount design and marine-grade, 
powder-coated gri l ls

• Moisture-resistant

• Crystal clear ful l-range sound with  
powerful bass

• Music-ready from any source

AudioWizard 2.0 
for Stand-alone Control:
• Stand-alone Contro l

•  Volume

• Previous/Next

AudioWizard for  Contro l  
  MSAWIZ2.0-BK $1300

MSSPEAKERSRD-BK $250

MSSPEAKERSRD-WH $250

MSSPEAKERSSQ-BK $250

MSSPEAKERSSQ-WH $250

Tune-in to AudioWizard
®
 2.0

• Compatible with al l  smart devices and 
smart phones equipped with Bluetooth

• Al lows you to play streamed music or au-
dio stored on your smart device and enjoy 
it  in the steam room or shower

• Easi ly instal l  the AudioWizard’s beautiful 
aluminum enclosure on a wall  or tabletop

• Includes an amplif ier and power supply.
Back l i t  control avai lable for black (BK) 
models only

• Al lows you to instal l  up to four speakers 
and subwoofer, enabling sound output 
within the bathroom and throughout the 
house and outdoor spaces
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Bath & Body
Therapy

MrSteam introduces Tala ® Bath 
& Body essent ia l  o i ls ,  c lays, 
scrubs and soaps. 

The Hammam steambaths of 
ancient  Rome and Byzant ium 
provided bathers wi th t ime and 
space to c leanse the body, 
re lax the mind,  and re juvenate 
the soul .  Ta la essent ia l  o i ls , 
c lays,  scrubs and soaps 
reproduce the ancient 
exper ience of  Hammam bathing 
t radi t ions,  t ransforming any 
bathroom into a home spa 
sanctuary.

__
Inc luded in th is  complete l ine 
of  luxur ious,  rev i ta l iz ing bath 
and body products are Tala 
Rhassoul  Lava Clay,  Tala Argan 
Oi l ,  Ta la Moroccan Beld i  Black 
Soap,  Tala Face Cream, and 
the Tala Hammam Exfol iat ing 
Glove.  Or you can purchase 
a l l  of  these products in  one 
heavenly col lect ion:  the Tala 
Bath & Body Bl iss Ki t .

–––––––––––
Created from the pure, natural ingredients 

of the Moroccan landscape and shaped by  

ancient bathing traditions.

–––––––––––
MrSteam’s new Tala  l ine of  bath and body 

products immerses the modern-day bather 

in  the r i tua ls  of  a  far-away t ime.



Tala® Bath & Body Bliss Set

All  Tala  Bath & Body products  are  created from the 

purest  mater ia l s ,  der ived from luxurious  Moroccan and 

Middle  Eastern bathing tradit ions.

The Tala  Bath & Body Bl i ss  Kit  br ings  a l l  of  Tala’s  heal th  and 

wel lness  products  into one heavenly col lect ion.  I t ’s  your bl i ss ful 

spa  day or  rout ine in  a  box! 

TA GIFT-SET  $250

Tala®  Argan Oil

Tala  Bath & Body Argan Oil  i s  the l iquid gold of  Morocco. 

Tradit ional ly  used for  generat ions  by Berber woman as  a  beauty 

tool,  Tala  Bath & Body Argan Oil  works  as  a  food for  the skin.  I t 

nourishes,  helping your skin combat  environmental  damage and 

other  aging factors.

120 ml/4.06 oz -  TA-ARGAN-OIL  $75

Tala Beldi Black Soap

Tala  Bath & Body Moroccan Beldi  Black Soap i s  an integral  part 

of  the tradit ional  Hammam ri tual ,  the f i rs t  treatment appl ied in 

the publ ic  baths  of  Turkish s teambathing r i tual .

Tala  Bath & Body Moroccan Beldi  Black Soap prepares  the skin 

for  exfol iat ion by softening i t ,  making i t  scrub-ready.  As i t  

exfol iates  and moistur izes,  i t  softens  and nourishes  the skin. 

With the r ich texture of  butter,  th is  paste  of  b lack ol ive pulp i s 

r ich in  v i tamin E.A r ich mixture of  o i l  and crushed ol ives,  the 

soap i s  soaked in  sa l t  and potash.

TA-BELDI-SOAP  $50

Tala Face Cream
A dai ly  care regimen speci f ica l ly  des igned for  dry and dehy-

drated skin,  Tala  Bath & Body Face Cream is  enr iched by the 

velvety texture of  Argan oi l .  This  cream can i l luminate  the skin, 

improve f irmness  and texture,  and reduce s igns  of  ag ing.  As i t 

banishes  old skin and unvei l s  a  c lear  new layer,  your appearance 

may be transformed: you may look radiant ly  younger,  sh ining 

with a  fresh,  new glow.

100 ml/3.38.  oz  -  TA-ARGAN-CREAM $60

Tala Exfoliating Glove

The Tala  Exfol iat ing Hammam Glove i s  a  h igh qual i ty  cotton 

stretch terry cuf f  exfol iat ing glove,  des igned speci f ica l ly  to  

remove dry or  f laking skin and leave skin renewed and re-

freshed.  The glove creates  a  r ich lather  whi le  s t imulat ing skin. 

The glove can be used to a l leviate  i tchy dead skin as  a  cel lul i te 

massage tool  or  to  help improve blood c irculat ion.

TA-EXF-GLOVE  $10
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Tala Moroccan Lava Clay
Tala  Bath & Body Rhassoul  Lava Clay i s  unique to the under-

ground mine shafts  in  Morocco’s  Fez region.  Except ional  in 

i t s  qual i ty  and puri ty,  th is  mineral- laden c lay  i s  met iculously 

extracted,  dr ied,  and transformed into a  f ine s i lken powder.

When water  i s  added,  th is  powder forms a  smect ic  c lay  that 

can absorb large amounts  of  l iquid or  oi l  f rom skin and  

especia l ly  from hair,  removing excess  o i l s  whi le  replac ing 

them with healthful  minerals.

This  soapy Lava Clay i s  known for  i t s  except ional  qual i ty, 

puri ty  and exfol iat ing capabi l i ty.

200 ml/6.76 oz.  -  TA-CLAY  $55
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À La Carte

MrSteam is a synergist ic  
company that recognizes 
the tremendous value of  
the stand-alone products,  
systems and services. 

Whether you are designing 
a bathroom from scratch or 
retrofitt ing your space,  
customize your experience 
with individual components: 
Aroma therapy, Chroma 
therapy, Music Therapy®, 
Tala ®Bath & Body Therapy 
products, as well  as 
controls, AutoFlush®, Linear 
Steamheads, Shower Seats, 
Recessed l ights, Drip pans, 
Smart Home Automation 
controls, and Chlorine  
f i l ter systems.

Our individual components 
are easy to instal l .  Our plug 
& play architecture al lows 
easy integration of system  
components. 

––––––––––––
Create your  idea l  wel lness exper ience.  A l l 

MrSteam’s products are ava i lab le  ind iv idual ly .

–––––––––––––
No bundles needed here.  I f  you want  someth ing 

speci f ic ,  MrSteam is  ready to de l iver .



AirTempo™ Control
True wireless control. A “nomadic” way to control 
your steam, whether installed on a wall or easily  
positioned on your bathroom vanity. Simply peel  
and stick for tool-free installation. It can even be 
attached to a glass shower wall. 

• Wall mounted, battery powered wireless control

• LCD display

• RF transceiver

• Capacitive touch panel activated by proximity sensor

• Flush mount or surface mount options

• 60 foot range from generator

• 100% waterproof electronic assembly

• Long-lasting lithium batteries power the control

Available in Black or White fascia  
with polished chrome trim or five  
designer finishes.

AIRTBK-PC Black glass fascia $1100
AIRTWH-PC White glass fascia   $1100

Designer Finishes  $1200
Select finish and add code
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 Polished Polished Brushed Polished Brushed Oil Rubbed 
 Chrome Nickel Nickel Brass Bronze Bronze
 PC PN BN PB BB ORB

Mount/Bezel Designer Finishes

AirTempo™ kits
Flush mount kits are available in round and square bezels 
for recessed installations. Mounting hardware is included.

Dimensions: 4.66" x 4.66"

Specify AirTempo Control:
AIRTBK-PC Black glass fascia $1100 
AIRTWH-PC White glass fascia $1100

Choose from Round or Square Kits below

Flush Mount Round Bezel
with mount ing hardware

This sophisticated, rounded rim mounts the  
steam control onto the wall, complementing  
your bathroom décor. 

Available in Black or White fascia with polished  
chrome trim or five designer finishes. (see below).
 
Flush Mount Kit:104232RD-PC  Round $100
Designer finishes  $100 
  Select below and add code

Must order AirTempo Control separately

Flush Mount Square Bezel 
with mount ing hardware

This sleek, square rim mounts the steam control  
onto the wall, complementing your bathroom décor.

Available in Black or White fascia with polished  
chrome trim or five designer finishes. (see below).

Flush Mount Kit: 104232SQ-PC Square $100
Designer finishes  $100
 Select below and add code

Must order AirTempo Control separately



iTempo®  plus
• Flush mounted in-shower control

• Matching AromaSteam steamhead

• Digital display lets you program time,  
and temperature

• Stores two preferred time and  
temperature settings

• Integrated On/Off feature for  
AromaSteam and ChromaSteam®

• Can be switched on with optional  
wireless iGenie® Remote Control

• Includes digital clock

• Suitable for all E Series generators

MSITPLUSSQ Square
MSITPLUSRD Round   

Polished Chrome $950
Designer Finishes $1050
  Select finish on pg. 45 and add code

30-foot cable included
Optional 60-foot cable 103990-60 $120

iTempo®

• Flush mounted in-shower control

• Round or Square with matching  
AromaSteam steamhead

• Temperature Setting

• Standard 60-minute timer

• Operates with optional iGenie® 

wireless control

MSITEMPOSQ Square 

MSITEMPORD Round 

Polished Chrome  $650
Designer Finishes  $750

30-foot cable included
Optional 60-foot cable 103990-60    $120
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• User Interface available in 5 different 
languages (English, Italian, Spanish, 
German and French)

• Passcode protection

• Celsius and Fahrenheit settings

• Individual user preference settings

• Suitable for all E series generators

ISTEAM2.0-WHITE  $1300
ISTEAM2.0-BLACK  $1300

30-foot cable included
Optional 60-foot cable 
104117-60  $185

iSteam® 2.0
with Matching Steamhead

• Intuitive in-shower Touch Control

• AutoStart Programming, a real-time clock, 
gets your steam shower ready for each  
day of the week

• Designed to IP67 standard for water  
immersion of up to three feet

• Sleekness at 4.3-inch l iquid crystal  
display  screen is 1/8"  thick

• Ambient temperature

• Operates optional ChromaSteam® System 

• Operates optional AromaSteam System 

• Operates Optional Bluetooth® 

AudioWizard® System



AutoFlush®

Clean Steam . . . .  Every T ime®

• Hands-free activation

• Introduces fresh water before each steambath 
and drains the generator tank following use

• Proven performance, lengthens system life

• Helps eliminate scaling 

• Simple plug-and-play connection

• Quiet operation

• cULus listed

MS81500E  $450

Drip pan

• 3/4" NPT drain copper fitting

• Suitable for all residential generators

• Dimensions: 25" x 9" x 1.5"

MS 103867  $135

MS Light

• MS light designed for wall or ceiling mounting

• Robust, surface-mounted architectural light

• Aluminum body in two designer finishes

• cULus wet-locations listed

• Compact Fluorescent bulb

• Energy Star rated, ADA    

• 8.5" diameter x 4" height  

MS LIGHT BC Brushed Chrome  $700

MS LIGHT ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze  $700

HomeWizard® System
• Easily connected to new or existing  

home automation system

• Comes complete with interface  
module and iGenie FOB

• Suitable for all E Series generators

HOMEWIZARD  $625

Wall-Mounted Seat
Polished Chrome MS WALLSEAT $550

Brushed Nickel MS WALLSEATBN $600

Oil Rubbed Bronze MS WALLSEATORB $600

• Teak wood, beautifully finished and sealed

• Seat drops for use, folds for storage

• Dimensions 19.75" x 13.25" x 1.25"

• Rated max 250 lbs.

iGenie® Remote Control
• A simple, one-touch wireless connection 

to the steam generating system

• Water resistant remote control has a  
color ring status indicator

• Magnetic docking

• iGenie initiates steam shower preheating  
up to 100 feet away

• Works with iSteam, AirTempo, iTempo and  
iTempoPlus with an iGenie-interface module

IGENIE-WHITE  $450 

IGENIE-BLACK  $450
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SEDIMENT-RICH WATER
Recessed Light

• Halogen PAR 30, 75 Watt lamp

• Recessed designed ceiling mount for  
architectural integration

• 120 Volt

• cETLus Listed

• Energy efficient, less expensive  
to operate

• 14" x 12.5" x 8.25"

• Non IC Rated 

MSLIGHTRCS-SSP Stainless Steel $950
MSLIGHTRCS-PN Nickel $1050

Chlorine Filter System
• Reduces chlorine in water

• Connects to standard 3/8" NPT plumbing

• Meets NSF/ANSI Standard 42

• Easy in-line installation

• Replace activated charcoal filter  
cartridge yearly

• See-through cartridge  
for easy maintenance

• Dimensions: 13" x 5.5" x 13"

MS FILTER $250

MS CARTRIDGE $50
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Towel
Warmers

I t ’s  a l l  about  that  b l issfu l 
“ahh” moment.

When you reach for  a  
heated towel  in  deluxe  
hote ls  and posh spas 
around the wor ld,  i t  fee ls 
l ike the height  of  luxury. 
Now you can recreate that 
F ive Star  exper ience in 
your  own home.

An af fordable luxury that 
you can enjoy everyday, 
Towel  Warmers come in  
a  var iety  of  sty les and  
conf igurat ions.  Let  us help 
you f ind one that ’s  just 
r ight  for  your  bathroom.

__

––––––––––
The caress of  a  warm towel  makes you 

fee l  pampered,  indulged,  and soothed .

–––––––––
I t ’s  a  sensual  embrace to star t  and 

end your  day.



Broadway Collection®

• The qual i ty ,  design and performance 
you expect  f rom MrSteam 

• Pr ices that  f i t  even the t ightest  budget

• Sleek curved l ines maximize the  
sur face heat ing area

Valet package
Avai lable wi th the Broadway Col lect ion only .

Packaged for convenience and savings, the Broadway 
Valet Package® allows you to preprogram and preheat the 
towel warmer, add an uplifting aromatherapy experience 
and have a warmed robe ready after your steam or shower. 

Package Includes:

• Robe Hook
• 10-ml Eucalyptus Essential Oil
• Digital Timer with cover plate

Robe hook and cover plate finishes available: 

WT VALET PC Polished Chrome  $195
WT VALET WH White $215
WT VALET ORB Oil-Rubbed Bronze $215

W216 
Towel Warmer

• 20" h x 15.75" w x 4.375"d
• 100 Watts 120 Volts
• Ship Weight: 23 lbs.

Polished Chrome W216CPC $650

White W216CWH $750

Oil-Rubbed Bronze W216CORB $750

W219 
Towel Warmer

• 20"h x 20"w x 4.25"d
• 200 Watts 120 Volts
• Ship Weight: 24 lbs.

Polished Chrome W219CPC $750

White W219CWH  $850

Oil-Rubbed Bronze W219CORB $850

W228
Towel Warmer

• 28"h x 20"w x 4.25"d
• 400 Watts 120 Volts
• Ship Weight: 30 lbs.

Polished Chrome W228CPC  $950

White W228CWH $1050

Oil-Rubbed Bronze W228CORB $1150

W236
Towel Warmer

• 36"h x 20"w x 4.25"d
• 400 Watts   120 Volts
• Ship Weight: 37 lbs.

Polished Chrome W236CPC $1050

White W236CWH $1150

Oil-Rubbed Bronze W236CORB $1150 

W248 
Towel Warmer

• 48"h x 20"w x 4.25"d
• 400 Watts 120 Vol ts
• Ship Weight :  45 lbs.

Polished Chrome W248CPC $1150

White W248CWH  $1250

Oil-Rubbed Bronze W248CORB  $1250
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• Simple e legance that  
complements any bathroom

• cULus l is ted

• Oi l  wel l

Model W216 shown

Robe Hook 
Accessories

Available in:
RHOOK-PC Polished Chrome $50
RHOOK-WH White $60
RHOOK-ORB Oil-Rubbed Bronze $60

T O W E L  W A R M E R  A C C E S S O R I E S

For illustrative purposes only.



Fifth Avenue Collection®

MrSteam’s premium Fi f th Avenue Col lect ion 
towel  warmers br ing sophist icated e legance 
to any bathroom. Features a l l -brass 
construct ion for  the most  ef f ic ient  heat ing.

W500
Towel Warmer

• 25" h x 22.5"w x 5"d
• 100 Watts 120 Volts
• Ship Weight: 20 lbs.
• Pivoting Model

Polished Chrome W500PC $1200
Polished Nickel W500PN $1600
Brushed Nickel  W500BN $1600
Oil Rubbed Bronze W500ORB $1600

W542
Towel Warmer

• 26"h x 23.75"w x 5.25"d

• 150 Watts 120 Volts

• Ship Weight: 25 lbs.

• Can be installed with wiring box on 
left or right side

Polished Chrome  W542PC $1700

Polished Nickel W542PN $2150

Brushed Nickel  W542BN $2150

Oil Rubbed Bronze  W542ORB $2150

H542
Hydronic Towel Warmer

• 29.4375"h x 21" w x 5"d
• BTU/HR: 500 Weight: 20 lbs.

Polished Chrome H542PC  $1150
Brushed Nickel H542BN $1550

W634
Towel Warmer

• 27.5"h x 19.5"w x 7.25"d
• 200 Watts 120 Volts
• Ship Weight: 25 lbs.

Polished Chrome  W634PC $2600
Polished Nickel  W634PN $3350
Brushed Nickel  W634BN $3350
Oil Rubbed Bronze  W634ORB $3350
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Two ways to heat your towel warmer:

• By electricity, operating on a  
standard 120V household circuit 
U.S. and Canadian UL listed

• By hydronics, using a residential 
closed-loop hot water heating supply 

Model W542 shownFor illustrative purposes only.



Metro Collection®

The Metro Collection includes towel warmers 
for the most discerning clients. Elegant and 
durable, constructed of the highest quality 
stainless steel, the architectural lines of this 
collection complement the most stylish of 
home spas. Each one comes standard with  
an aromatherapy oil well.

• Available in freestanding and wall-mounted 

models

• Freestanding floor models allow for design 

flexibility

• Wall-mounted models available for hard  

wiring or with optional factory installed cord

• US and Canada UL listed

Available in Polished or Brushed Stainless Steel

W328
Wall-Mounted Towel Warmer

• 31.375"h x 20"w x 4.75"d
• 98 Watts 120 Volts
• Ship Weight: 10 lbs.

Stainless Steel Polished W328SSP  $1050
W328 Cord SSP (Factory Installed Cord) $1150

Stainless Steel Brushed W328SSB  $1050
W328 Cord SSB (Factory Installed Cord) $1150

W336
Wall-Mounted Towel Warmer

• 38.875"h x 20"w x 4.75"d
• 133 Watts  120 Volts
• Ship Weight: 14 lbs.

Stainless Steel Polished W336SSP $1150
W336 Cord SSP (Factory Installed Cord)  $1250

Stainless Steel Brushed W336SSB $1150
W336 Cord SSB (Factory Installed Cord) $1250

W348
Wall-Mounted Towel Warmer

• 49.25"h x 20"w x 4.75"d
• 168 Watts 120 Volts
• Ship Weight: 18 lbs.

Stainless Steel Polished W348SSP $1250
W348 Cord SSP (Factory Installed Cord) $1350

Stainless Steel Brushed W348SSB $1250
W348 Cord SSB  (Factory Installed Cord) $1350
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F328
Freestanding Towel Warmer

• 34.375"h x 20"w x 11.75"d

• 98 Watts 120 Volts

• Ship Weight: 10 lbs.

• Standard with Cord

• Includes ON/OFF power switch

Stainless Steel Polished F328SSP $1050
Stainless Steel Brushed F328SSB  $1050

A C C E S S O R I E S

Digital Timer 
Digital Timer  103588DIG $120 
Polished Chrome  103872D-PC $60

Designer Finish Plate 103872D $65
 Select finish (pg.45) and add code 

Model W328 shownFor illustrative purposes only.
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Steam@Home 
Systems

Surpr ise!  You can af ford 
the luxury of  steam.  
Inv igorate and rev i ta l ize  
every day in  a personal 
steam bath r ight  in  the 
comfort  of  your  own home.

Seems l ike an unatta inable 
luxury? You’ l l  be amazed  
to learn how easy and  
af fordable i t  actual ly  is .

Whether  remodel ing a  
bathroom, bui ld ing a new
home or  s imply ret rof i t t ing  
an ex ist ing shower,  a  
Steam@Home steam bath 
can t ransform the design 
into a personal  spa.

__

–––––––––––––
Tiny shower sta l l?  A Steam@Home can be in-

sta l led in  a  shower enclosure as smal l  as  3’  x  3 ’ .

––––––––––––
Compact ,  a f fordable,  yet  bu i l t  wi th  the same 

wor ld-c lass qual i ty  of  every  MrSteam product .



Ideal  for  star ter  homes and guest  baths

• Ideal for ceramic, porcelain, glass tiles and  
acrylic enclosures

• Rugged stainless steel generator with  
printed circuit board - available in  
208V or 240V 1 Phase

• Uses less than one gallon of water  
for a 20-minute session

• 23% more compact than standard  
MS steam generators

• Integral safety time-out feature

• Built-in drain valve

• Designed, Engineered and Assembled  
in the USA

• Acrylic/Fiberglass showers use SAH 3000  
for 60-150 cu.ft. enclosures

Included in Box: 

• SteamStart® 20-minute In-Shower Control  
in Polished Chrome

• 30-Foot Cable 

• Cooler-to-the-Touch Steamhead  
with Acrylic Shield
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Acrylic/fiberglass showers use SAH 3000 for 60-150 cu.ft. enclosures

Dimensions: 14.5" x 14.875" x 5.25" in        Shipping weight: 25 lbs.

 Specifications   Steam@Home Generator
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

 Model No. SAH3000  SAH4500  SAH600

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

 Total Room  60 - 75  76 - 110 111 - 150 
 Volume

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

 Room Size 3’ x 3’  3’ x 4’  3’ x 5’

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

 kW 3.0  4.5  6.0

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

 Amps 13  19  25 
 (240/1PH)
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

 Wire Size 12  10  8

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 

 Water Usage 3/8 Gallons  1/2 Gallons   3/4 Gallons  
 (per 20 min.)

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

 Budget Friendly $1295  $1395  $1495

Affordable Luxury for Small  Spaces

For illustrative purposes only.
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CT Day Spa® System
& Accessories

The CT Club Therapy® Day Spa  
System provides space- 
conscious spa faci l i t ies with 
high performance, low 
maintenance steam room 
solutions.

The CT Day Spa steam  
generators are ideal  for  smal ler 
steam rooms in resorts,  
medical  fac i l i t ies,  hote ls ,  spas 
and c lubs.  They are designed 
for  rooms no larger  than 675 
cu.  f t .  that  are occupied by no 
more than two people at  a  t ime, 
and in operat ion less than s ix 
hours a day.

CT Day Spa steam generators 
are ideal  for  l ight  commercia l 
venues such as day spas and 
resort  spas.

__

––––––––
Ideal for smaller day spa steam rooms. 

–––––––––––
Compactly designed for functionality and durabil ity, 
CT generators install easily in most ser vice closets, 
storage areas, or similar dr y heated locations.



CT iSteam® Systems

CT iSteam System comes standard with:

(1) iSteam Control in Black

(1) Matching AromaSteam Steamhead 
with Acrylic Shield

(1) AutoFlush® System

(1) Express Steam® factory installed

(1) Drip Pan

(1) CT SteamStop®

(1) MSTS In-Room Temperature Probe
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 Model No. Total Room kW Amps Wire Water Usage Shipping List
  Volume (cu.ft.)  240V/1PH Size* Gallons** Wt. (lbs) Price

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 

 CT6EC1-PC up to 150 6 25 8 0.8 60 $4200

 CT9EC1-PC 151-360 9 38 8 1.2 60 $4600

 CT12E C1-PC 361-575 12 50 6 1.6 60 $5100

 CT15E C1-PC 576-675 15 63 4 2.0 60 $5600

 Model No. Total Room kW Amps Wire Water Usage Shipping List
  Volume (cu.ft.)  240V/1PH Size Gallons Wt. (lbs) Price

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 

 CT6EC1-IBK up to 150 6 25 8 0.8 60 $4550

 CT9EC1-IBK 151-360 9 38 8 1.2 60 $4950

 CT12EC1-IBK 361-575 12 50 6 1.6 60 $5450

 CT15EC1-IBK 576-675 15 63 4 2.0 60 $5950

CT Day Spa® Systems
CT Day Spa System comes standard with:

(1) iTempoPlus® Control in Polished Chrome

(1) Matching AromaSteam Steamhead 
with Acrylic Shield

(1) AutoFlush® System

(1) Express Steam® factory installed

(1) Drip Pan

(1) CT SteamStop®

(1) MSTS In-Room Temperature Probe

   All CT generators come in 240V/1ph standard, other voltages/phases available
* Wire size (AWG) based on minimum 90˚C THHN insulation for copper conductors
**Water usage based on 20 minute steambathing session
   All MrSteam CT units are cULus listed and CE approved
   Refer to PUR 100426 Installation Manual for dimensions and installation instructions



AromaSteam System
• Electronic oil delivery system evenly infuses 

scent into the steam line

• Complete with hoses, fittings and oil atomizer

• Controlled directly from an iSteam® or  
iTempoPlus® Control

• AromaSteam System oils available in 1-liter 
bottles (see page 27)

MS AROMA  $1300

MrSteam® Essential Oils
103810 Eucalyptus  $32
103811 Lavender  $32
103812 Evergreen  $32
103813 Energizing Mint  $32
103814 Breathe  $32
MS ESSENTIAL 5 5-Pack $150

All MrSteam essential oils come in 10 ml 
bottles with an integrated dropper.

AudioWizard® 2.0
• Compatible with popular audio sources, including  

smart devices with Bluetooth® technology

• Send digital music files or internet radio from your  
smart device to the AudioWizard® Sound System

• Includes a beautifully sleek water-proof in-shower  
room control

• Dimensions 9.25"l x 7.5"w x 3.625"h

• cETLus listed

MSAWIZ2.0-BK  $1300

AudioWizard for iSteam Control
MSAWIZ2.0-iS  $1200

Speakers
• Designed for use inside or outside the shower enclosure

• Square: 7.06" x 7.06" 

• Round: 6.5" diameter

• Two-way marine-grade speakers,  
polypropylene cones

• ABS frames with black or white powder-coated grills.

• Suitable for most sources of audio input

• Rated 60W peak power with full range sound

• 30 watts RMS and 8 ohm impedance

Available in White or Black

MSSPEAKERSQ-BK $250 MSSPEAKERRD-BK $250
MSSPEAKERSQ-WH  $250 MSSPEAKERRD-WH $250

Chakra Blend
Essential Oils
104006 Red Vitality  $37
104007 Invigorating Orange  $37
104008  Yellow Awakening  $37
104009  Green Harmony  $37
104010  Celestial Blue  $37
104011  Mystic Indigo  $37
104012 Violet Nirvana  $37
MS CHAKRA7 7-Pack  $200

(See page 29 to learn more about MrSteam essential oils)
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Chlorine Filter System
• Reduces chlorine in water

• Connects to standard 3/8" NPT plumbing

• Meets NSF/ANSI Standard 42

• Easy in-line installation

• Replace activated charcoal filter  
cartridge yearly

• See-through cartridge for  
easy maintenance

• Dimensions: 13" x 5.5" x 13"

MS FILTER $250
MS CARTRIDGE $ 50

ChromaSteam® 
System

ChromaSteam System is  
for mood lighting only and  

is not a substitute for  
general illumination. 

For Day Spa Installations only. 
Not for commercial  

steam rooms.
 

MSCHROMA-72    $950

Recessed 
Light

The Recessed Light is  
a ceiling mount for  

architectural integration.

Stainless Steel 
MSLIGHTRCS-SSP    $950

Nickel  
MSLIGHTRCS-PN    $1050

MS Light
The MS Light is a robust,  

surface mounted  
architectural light.

Its aluminum body provides  
a designer finish and the  

feel of luxury.

Brushed Chrome
MS LIGHT BC     $700

Oil Rubbed Bronze
MS LIGHT ORB    $700
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Commercial  Steam 
System & Accessories 

You can f ind MrSteam  
serv ing c l ients’  at  Canyon 
Ranch,  The Ri tz- 
Car l ton,  The Luxor,  
Bel lagio,  MGM Grand in  
Las Vegas,  among many,  
many other  major  resorts,  
ath let ic  f ranchises,  and  
popular  heal th fac i l i t ies. 

Faci l i t ies in  a l l  f i f ty  states  
as wel l  as wor ld-wide  
locat ions in  Aruba,  
Bangladesh,  Canada,  
China,  Egypt ,  India,  
Jamaica,  Mexico,  Puerto 
Rico,  Thai land,  the UAE  
and the Vi rg in Is lands  
have placed thei r  t rust 
in  MrSteam commercia l  
s teambath insta l lat ions. 

––––––––––––
For total quality control, all our steam products are  
Designed, Engineered or Assembled in the USA  
and are UL and CUL listed in the U.S. and Canada.

–––––––––
Every unit is manufactured to the same  
standards the U.S. Navy, the CDC and  
hospital operating rooms demand of us.



Use the chart below to enter the dimensions 
of your  steam room. Compare your STEAM 
ROOM VOLUME to the Specif ication Chart 
on the next page to select the appropriate 
model. I f  your wall  is constructed in materials 
other than ceramic t it le, consult the factory.

Example 1
A steam room 8'l x 10'w x 8'h = 640 
cu.ft. (volume).

Select the MrSteam steambath genera-
tor model which exceeds the calculated 
room volume. In this example, specify 
Model CU750 with one Digital 1 Control 

Package. 

Example 2
2 steam rooms: each 6'l x 10'w x 7'h = 
420 x 2= 840 cu. ft.(volume).

In this example, specify Model CU1000 
with two (2) Digital Control Packages

IMPORTANT: When specifying a CU 
Commercial Steambath Generator,  
the following is strongly recommended 
for optimal performance and user  
satisfaction:

1. One (1) CU steambath generator 
should service no more than two (2) 
steam rooms, each relatively similar in 
size and construction.

2. If two (2) steam rooms are serviced 
by one (1) CU generator, the resulting 
combined volume of the two rooms 
should not exceed 1400 cubic feet.

3. Each room must be operated with 
the appropriate Digital 1 Temperature 
Control System.

4. In all installations, the purchaser and/
or owner/operator must consult with 
a designer, architect, and or consul-
tant to assure the proper steambath 
generator specification, as well as 
all required and optional operating 
equipment.

For more detailed product information, 
please visit mrsteam.com for the MrSteam 
Commercial Installation, Operation and 
Maintenance Manual.
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• Dig i ta l  1® Temperature 
Contro l  sets the desi red steam 
room temperature 

• Sta in less Steel  Jacket

• Automat ic Blowdown Timer  
prov ides 24-hour/7-day  
automat ic star tup/shutdown and 
AutoFlush operat ion,  reducing 
dai ly  maintenance

• ASME and Nat ional  Board  
Registered Pressure Vessel

• AromaFlo ® Aroma Oi l  Del ivery System

• MrSteam Aroma Oi l  1 gal lon

• Steam-On-Demand ® mainta ins  
pre-selected temperatures ut i l iz ing 
min imum energy for  maximum heat . . . 
instant ly

• Automat ic Blowdown Valve for  
programmed dai ly  d ischarge of  
accumulated sediment

• Long-Li fe  Sta in less Steel  Heat ing  
E lements

Specifying a CU Commercial Steambath Generator

Measure length, width & height in feet  
of the steam room:

Multiply the
_____ Length x  _____ Width x  _____ Height

= _______ Steam Room Volume (cu.ft.)

Stainless Steel Commercial Steam System

For illustrative purposes only.

Components sold separate ly .  Refer  to pgs.  72-73 for  pr ic ing and packages.



For All Models

• Carbon steel pressure vessel meets ASME and National 
Board requirements for low pressure operation

• Stainless steel jacket prolongs life of unit

• Adherence to National and Local Codes,  
and cULus Listed

Digital 1® Control package

The Digital 1 Control maintains selected room temperature and features a high temperature shutoff.  

Provides Steam-On-Demand for consistent room temperature comfort and control.

IMPORTANT:
• If more than one room is being serviced  

by one CU generator, the appropriate  
CU1- Digital or CU2 - Digital Control  
Package must be specified for each room

Product Number for Generator Models  Price
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

CU1-D1  CU360-CU1400  $1100

Includes one (1) Digital 1 Control, one (1) Aroma Steamhead with acrylic shield
and one (1) Steam Solenoid Valve

CU2-D1  CU2000-CU14500  $1575

Includes one (1) Digital 1 Control Two (2) Aroma Steamheads with acrylic shields 
and two (2) Steam Solenoid Valves

• See page 71 for sizing and selection 
guidelines for CU generators

• Note all “IMPORTANT” guidelines on page 
71 when one CU generator is servicing more 
than one room
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  Total Room   Ship Wt. Shipping Dim. (in) List

 Model Volume (cu. ft.) Phase kW (lbs) L W H Price
 

 CU360 up to 360  3 9 200 36 26 43 $5050 

 CU360 up to 360  1 9 200 36 26 43 $5150

 CU500 361-500 3 12  200 36 26 43 $5700

 CU500 361-500 1 12  200 36 26 43 $5900

 CU750 501-750 3 18 200 36 26 43 $6050

 CU750 501-750 1 18  200 36 26 43 $6250

 CU1000 751-1000 3 24  200 36 26 43 $7750

 CU1000 751-1000 1 24  200 36 26 43 $7950

 CU1250 1001-1250 3 30  200 36 26 43 $8400

 CU1400 1251-1400 3 36  200 36 26 43 $8500

 CU2000 1401-2000 3 48  300 37 31 52 $10,400

 CU2500 2001-2500 3 60  300 37 31 52 $10,700

 CU3000 2501-3000 3 72  320 37 31 52 $10,900

 CU4500 3001-4500 3 108  525 47 37 74 $16,750

•	 All CU Commercial Steambath Generators are available 
in 208/3, 240/3 and 480/3. Consult factory for other 
Voltage/Phase

•	 Only	models	CU360-CU1000	are	available	in	208/1	and	
240/1 as priced. Specify Voltage/Phase when ordering

•	 Models	CU360-CU1400	measure	20"l x 20"w x 38"h 

•	Models	CU2000-CU3000	measure	33"l x 24"w x 44"h

•	 Model	CU-4500	measure	34"l x 28"w x 59"h

•	Dimensions	are	approximate



Transformer 1/4 kVA
• Provides control circuit voltage 

where 120V is inaccessible or 
costly to provide

• cULus listed

CU99331C 240V  $500
CU99331F 480V  $550

CU Aroma Steamhead

• 3/4" NPT, 100% solid brass,  
complete with polycarbonate cover

• Available in polished chrome

• Included with Digital 1 Control  
Package

Order only if additional or replacement 
steamhead is required.

CU103984PC     $175

CU Steam Stop®

• Emergency stop switch to  
electronically shut down the  
steam generator

• Multiple Steam Stop switches  
can be used with one steam generator

• Water-resistant, IP-69K rating 
• Suitable for use inside or outside the 

steam room

CU-STEAMSTOP  $400

Automatic Blowdown System

• Programmable hour/day time cycle

• Boiler-grade heavy duty motorized ball valve

• Industrial steam-rated 100 PSIG ball  
value with Telfon®

• Plated brass value body with stainless  
steel ball and stem

• Owner/operator schedules start-up/shut-

down, and blowdown times from generator

Product No.  CU Generator Model  Price
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

CU81600-1  CU360-1400  $1575
CU81600-2  CU2000-3000  $1675

CU81600-3  CU4500  $1875

AromaFlo® Delivery System

• Electronic oil delivery system evenly  
infuses scent into steam

• Complete with electronic metering control 
pump, hoses and oil atomizer

• AromaSteam System Oils available in one 
gallon bottles (see below)

• 120V/60hz cULus listed

CU-AROMAFLO  $1100

AromaFlo Oils
• 1 gallon container

• Specially formulated and packaged  
for use with the AromaSteam System

CU-EUCALYPTUS $150
CU-LAVENDER $150

Linear Steamhead
This sleek and simple unit is designed to fit flush to the wall. 

104217  $550 
(27.5" for CU360-CU1400) 

104218 $800
(48" for CU2000-CU4500)

CU Alarm
Audible alarm sounds when the steam room exceeds  
the maximum set temperature. 

• Suitable for use with Digital 1 
• Choose from multiple alarm sounds 
• Mount in a standard 4x4 electrical box for installation
• cULus listed for general signaling, indoors and outdoors

IMPORTANT: Do not install the CU Alarm inside the steam room

CU-ALARM  $220

Digital Timer
• 30-minute digital timer
• Easy-to-use-timer so that patrons can  

safely time their sessions 
• Must use with Steam Vent 104072  $250
• Only for outside the steam room

CU-99216DIG  $550

ASME Code Blowdown Tank
• Essential equipment for automatic blowdown maintenance 

where building codes require maximum 140° F discharge

• Blowdown separators built to ASME Section VIII

• Separators reduce temperature and pressure to ensure a 
safe discharge of water and sludge

• Designed to utilize a water seal at the outet which  
reduces outlet temperature to a safe discharge level

• No electrical hookup required

• Complete with temperature gauge, pressure gauge, and 
gauge glass assembly

• ASME Code UM vessel
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Auxiliary Manual Reset
Standard on the CU360 - CU1400. 
Many states and local  
jurisdictions require as standard 
an independent, manual reset,  
second low-water cutoff control.  
Verify in your area.

CU81017MR  $650

Mechanical Timer
• 30 minute mechanical timer.
• Only for installation outside 

the steam room 
• Must use with Steam Vent
   104072  $250

CU-99216B  $ 85

OpTIONAL OpERATING EqUIpMENT

Product No. Generator Model Dimensions Shipping Wt. Price 

CU-BDT-ASME36 CU360–2000 32" h x 12" Dia. 125 lbs. $2750
CU-BDT-ASME42 CU2500-4500 42" h x 18" Dia. 230 lbs. $3950



IN  THE  FEEL  GOOD BUS INESS  S INCE  19 17

MrSteam® has been in  the “Fee l  Good” bus iness s ince 1917.  A champion of  

SteamTherapy® and a company commit ted to making wel lness a way of  l i fe .  

We focus on innovat ion whi le  cont inua l ly  o f fer ing the f inest  qua l i ty  products and serv ices,  

MrSteam embraces the core idea l  that  “We fee l  good. . .when you fee l  good.”


